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Capital Lumbering Company.

We were mistaken In a measure v.hon
tatlng come time since that the Capital

Lumbering Company bad purchased the
South Salem mills. The facts are that Mr.
J. H. Moares put In the machinery and
equipment of his South Baleni Mill to the
value of IS',500, and 'became thereby a one
Jiflh owner in the Capital mills with Messrs.
I'onrythe, Prescott, White and the Patterson
.estate. .l&dGZ. . H'l-- X JI

The Capital Company la not only making
.extensive contracts for the Durohaae.of loo
for Immediate use, but n'as twenty men and,
nine yoke of cattle employed cutting and
hauling logs to the Santlam river from the
vicinity, or Fox's Prairie., From this source
ithey will run down fully a million feet of
.excellent red and yellow fir logq, which are
now being banked ready to be rolled Ihjind
run down before the water falls below a
good driving stage.

Mr. Preeoott, of the Capital! Company is
now- - busily' engaged making' a boom 'to be
anchored or fastened to the Polk county
side, to'shoot the logs into the eddy when
they come down. This boom will be made
of three stringers securely bolted together,
lapping past each other and making tour
joints aw leet long, xne-- e joiuts win do se-

curely chained together, and the boom will
swing down stream, diagonally crossing
the current, and hold in that position by
broad, flat timbers, adjusted to the boom,
pointed down stream, aud dipplngsuQicIent-l- y

to feel the strength of tho current, which,
acting on these blades, shall cause the boom
to hold its itnglo across the stream. When
logs are to be run this boom will be put iu
its place, the logs will bo stopped by it and
turned into the eddy, where they "ill be
caught nnd secured. Steamboats will have
ample room to pass the point of the island
without impediment Irom the boom as the
eddy extends hilf way across the river at
that point.

Score Another for Stroud.

We have keard a great deal about throe
card monte being played on the Central Pa-
cific railroad aud we havo to announce that
yesterday one of tho monte sharps of that
region inado his appearance ou Stioud's
evening train. After getting aboard he mau--9- d

to secure privacy enough to change his
dress and appearance by the mounting of a
blue flannel shirt and colored cotton neck
kerchief, and tben'seatedjkiraself beside an
emigrant and began to finger his three cards
with his two lingers, for his title is " Two
fingered Smith." Two young men, his pals,
happened along and opened a game with
him, they winning every guess and taking
the fellows coin. Just as this little game grew
interesting to the immigrant, along came
Conduc:or Stroud and remarked politoly to
tho gambler "I want you to get off." The
gatnber said he wanted "to be put off " Said
Stroud, "If that's" iwhat you want I'll try
and accommodate you," aud bo say-
ing he gave him a lift by the collar
that was significant enough to induce the
fellow to leave, the train having stopped
meantime for thatfourpose. This happened
the other side of Milwaukee. The two con-
federates also sneaked off and left the immi-
grants to make the passage unmolested. This
game is simply a triokof slight of hand by
which the card to be bet on is replaced by
another aud tho better must lose, because the
card is not there. An old miner (Jerry Cold-we- ll

tells us both stories) once beat the game
In the following way: tie suddenly nailed
the card he bet on to the board with his
knife and made the spore lift the other two,
and as neither of them was the one bet on
the gambler paid the money. It is nevorsafe
for any persou to bet on anyjsuch game?, for
the simple reason that no honest men play
them, and the pretended outsiders who win
jare always a part of the gang.

Spelling at Albany.

They bad a spelling match, that we bear
of, at Albany the other night and we are
pleased to know tbot the newspapers of that
enterprising town sustained themselves very
speUtnatically. A young man named
Stewart of the Democrat office succeeded
itwtee la holding his own against all comers
isnd took all the spare prbes that laid around
loose. His boss, the State Printer, saw
tsctnebody "beckon" and stepped down and
out at least be went out a beckon. The
editor of the Granger spelled "door case"
with Jore for a starter and never got any
farther, but the Reqnter man made a gallant
fight and fell last of all .the newspaper chiefs,

Passovek Bread. The passover bread
used this week by our Jewish fellow citizens
Is fey no means unpalatable, as though only
.made of water and flour it Is baked in large
round cakes, thin as wafer. This bread is
.made at the Portland bakeries and shipped
ito all the Deoole of the upper towns. We

W lhave a sample before us and see no reason
to waste sympathy on our friends who chew
on it once a year for a week at a time. The
comments elicited in the office include an in- -

from the foreman: "Was that madeSulry Alden process?" while the devil fell
iback on slanir and coolly remarked that It
,waa "toothlii."

,Ismiorast8. Quite a large crowd of im- -.

migrants oame oil' the last steamer from
.California and reached our city last evening
by the train. The Commercial Hotel had
45 In all, aud many v-- to the Chemeketa.
Uvery oocan steamer brings a crowd of pas
sengers and we hoiw they flud Oregon what
they hoped aud expected, but it Is hard ly--

posaible that these strangers in a stranre
land should not fxel some touch of weari-
ness and home sickness after coming' off
suoh a long and disagreeable journey.

Daily tfvjociKQ JoumtaI W have re-

ceived the first numbers of the new evening
paper published at Portland, which comes
fcy express Instead of by mall so-w-e did not
receive It yesUrdey. It Is spicy and well

.printed sheet sad should be supported,
as It has no politics.

Isrrr.oviso. Wo learn from Dr. Jessup
thatW. ti. Wade Is Improving very satisfac-
tory, has no fever, rests Jwell aud hi appo-tlt- o

Is gaining, though ho cannot yet mauage
to set up. Mnny frlwnds will rejoice to lcirn
that Mr. Wade Is dolug ko well. ,

Notary Punitc To-da- the Governor re-

appointed!. D. Winchester, ofjfmpire City,
a Notary Public for Coos county, Oregon.

The State Treasury was enriched to
the amount of $1,770 from Umatilla county.

'j -

Friday, April 23.

''iTElq Santlam as S'Wat'flfoef. 35 1 (

Messrs. Albert Kinney and S. R. Scott re-

turned last eventng from a trip to the Santl-
am river, induced In part by the fact thitthe
water supply, for. tho use ofithejlallls.hore
was not over aDundant, anatjfimuer lor luo
purpose of exa'mlnlngthe works at the head
of the raoe and to Judge If the dam that turns
the water from the Santlam was 'in good or-

der. They found, the, supply short because
the head-gat- e was down, as the gate-tend-

at the Santlam had ati idea that a sufficient
power was furnished, by the waters naturally
running in Mill Creek. The dam1 in the San-
tlam, though not a very permanent structure,
will answer for the present season. They
proceeded above for nine miles to Smith's
ferry, on the North Fork, and half a mile be-

low there they found a very favorable place
for taking wat6r out of tho North Kork,vbere
a slough mikes out from the river, and that
it could be taken across the country to Mill
Creek, or brought all the way to Salem by a
canal at not to exceed f'lO.OCO cost for tho

the same. Probably tho plan of
leading it iulo Mill CrctU from that polut
would be tho most econotalc.il and mo it
likely to be adopted. Tho bank or bar of tho
river hero the present dam is constructed
aud the water taken out at the present tlnio,
is wearing away and not considarod sifo, so
tbore will most likely bet-top- s eoou taken
for n more safe and certain water supply.
One obect that is held In vlow lu connection
with a oannl is to provide a nay for rafting
down timber and logs from above, which It
is belinved could eentuclly bo tuadoery
profitable.

Masonic n.

Through Judge Chadwick we learn that tho
Masonic fraternity of Oregon, Washington
aud Idaho intend to have
somewheru this summer where the senno of
eujoytnent o?.n be flavored.wlth a good,

clam-bak- e. Tho 9;h of August is
the time fixed when the party illl leave
Portland for some point on the Sound
where Masons and their friends will con-

gregate for u season of sea air and sea
enjoyments generally. After the clam har-
vest shall have been fully partaken of there
will be a trip down tho souud to Victoria on
some of those grand sound steamers that ply
the length of that labyrinth of waters, a
pleasure excursion that will glvoa view of all
the magnificent scenery of that wonderfully
picturesque region. We can hardly conceive
of a more charming excursion to be plan-
ned than the one referred to above. In
the first placej tbe'MMaioi.ic' order urnishes

the general talent to appreciate
such a tour of pleasure, and.1 make it thor-
oughly enjoyable, for of course the ladies
are Included;., next to be visited
w ill offer every1 charm of Nature and enough
of the concomitants of civilization to render
the enjoyment perfect; thirdly, the fare will
no doubt be reduced to a price within com-
mand of all who may desire to be partici-
pants, thus rl&vorlnor nlAasnrn with winnomv
as well as making it savory with clam-bak-

" At Tnn University. The exercises at the
University this afternoon were very Interest:
ing, and consisted of music by Miss Teresa
Holderness, declamation by Eugene Willis,
recitation by Miss Stella Moore, composition
by Miss Mattie Jory, declamation by D. P.
Stouifer, composition by Miss Ella McKln- -

ney, declamation by J. L. Wortman, compo-
sition by Miss Faunle Walker,declamatlon by
J. K. Nichols, recitation by Miss Mary
Strong, and Instrumental music by Miss
Ella Wright. These Friday afternoon exer-
cises are no't very well attended by tue par-
ents of the students, but perhaps if they
would charge au admittance fee they would
bring out more of a crowd.

Out Again. This afternoon President
Gatch made bis first appearance down town
for the first time iu about four months, hav-
ing during that time been 'confined to the
house with a long and severe siege of the in-

flammatory rheumatism. He looks thin and
walks with a ?ane yet, but hopes to be able
to resume full work at the University next
week. A host of friends were glad to greet
him once more.

OnowiNQ Weather. The beautiful show-
ers we have lately enjoyed make Nature as
beautiful as possible, for dark emerald car-
peting covers the bill sides and the prairies;
the trees are putting forth thelroliage rapid-ly,'an- d

the orchards are all in "bloom with
the fragrance from blossoms regaling the
senses a it loads the air we breathe. This
sort of matter and surroundings should cause
everybody to behave well and feel happy.

1hprovi.no ix Health. Mr. John Ford,
we are glad to hear, is much improved by
his residence in Southern California. The
Gllroy miueral springs did him wonderful
good and restored his health and strength so
he Is able to get about almost as usual. At
the present time he Is at Santa Barbara and
bis family hope to see' him home early in
May if the improvement in his health

'
con-

tinue)..

From Illinois. Mr. P. P. Witt, of Iroy,
Illinois, au uocle of Mayor J. G. Wright, Is
now in this oity.on a health lourney and M
take a look at Oregon. Mr. Watt is the first
relative our Mayor has seen here In a reI-don- e

of twentr vears. He is accomiMalsd
by Mr. Hall, a young man who thinks of
malting a residence anions; us. .

Earthquake. Two slight shocks of earth-

quake was felt la Antelope and Tygh rallies
last Wednesday eve, last before sundow
so writes our correspondent at The Dalles, f
aaw April urn,

Elaine. Mr. F. A. Smith, photographic
nrllst, has on hind a numbor'of beautiful
photographs of Toby Iloecuthal's remarka
ble painting, Klnire, of which so much has"
lately been said. VJ havo a(pJpy,of,thlsc
pbotogiaph boforo us aud appreciate ,lt ery
highly. All who havo a taste Mr the beauti-
ful In an should at least bavd one of these
pictures. .."."ZZi""rf

L VNirSoLTi. Jones JPpAtterson sold to-

day tfieTCfariff of 'Andrew Sloan, four miles
oulhof;SaleirJ,,to Mr. A. R. Dunlop, Inst

froni,Pmnsylvania. Price, paid,, f20 per, aero,
gold coin. , i n - ( , .1 bin,

J- - Lafayette Williams; Deputy 'cferlt1 of rUie
Supreme Court, has the office-ov- er R. H,
Dearborn's store, where tbe Court papers are
on file and he cau be found during business
hour

J n nfitCr
11. J. Peugra, Esq.,. is iu town aud has

business with Col, Canu.lu.reUUJpn Roland
matters. . ".

SATURf&r, April 24., '

Hack in Oregon 'Aqain'. Seven years
ago, about the flrat' ofJ.Jtiusf'captoI'.urNJ
English and several, other, families, .31 per-
sons in all, left Oregon for South America,
but all stopped in California. After a fow
months residence there, they, or some' of
them, returned to Oregon, and on Tuesday
last the lost one made his return to Ibis city
nud all tho party with one exception are still
living. That shows that wlille peoplo may
fancy some other land Is preforable to this,
they havo only to mako tho experiment, to
loirn the mistake. Oregon is a good country.
Thoro is no getting around that, all w need
now it, lailiuad connection with tho Ktst to
bo tho bust in the Tnion.

iNconroRATioN. Articles we:e y

filed with tho Seuretiry of State of tho. Coos
JJiy and Umpqua V.illey Kailrottd, capital
stock throa millions of dollars, eastern is

llosoburg, wustoru toriuluus the
uavlgablo waters of Isthmus Slough. In-
corporators, Robert W. Elliott, Stephen E.
Megrath, William Hull. Mr. Hall is now
lu our city and wiya that many 'persons in
that region who hive means are willing to
aid tho work. Thny want to complete ten
miles to connect Coos lUy and tho CoqulUo
riMr this lull. Wo wlsh'thom all success.

The Oldest Inharitant. Tho Orcgonian
says the oldest inhabitant Is 81) years old and
lives on Sauvlea Island, numed'Honry Bear-beac- h.

Now wo thought the Orcgonian read
tho newspapers and know that last week D.
C. Stewart uioto us about William Urngg, of'
Polk county, who will form be 112 years bid.
We sball have to claim th-v- t Mr. I3ra5 Is the
oldest niir Iu Oregon, the Orrgonlnn brag to
tho contrary. .

A Catit.e Dkalku. Walter Jackson re-

turned this morning from EistDrn Oregon.
In connection with his brother ho has be-

come a cattle dealer and is purchasing beef
In Extern Oregon nud bringing it down the
Columbia river to supply the Portland and
Paget Hound trade. The beet sent .tip for
Mr. Cross were bought of him, Walter is a,
rustler.

Xict: Colt.s. John Downing and Leonard '

Judson each were lu town'to-dayswlt- line!
colts breu from Ben Hay, , the horss adver-- i
tlscd in our Daner. We hear that Ali Cart-- .
wright also has twq tljat he brags on", and all .

win bred td the hor.se last vear are well sat-- 1

Lsfied. He can be seen at Durbki'a stable.? ;

Mr. TUomas Cross is at Portland, in good
health, and expected homeMonday. lie
ha seut'up a car load of IS fat beeves, that'l
arrived here y, intended for hisf ntar-- 1

kets. They are off the range in Eastern Ore-
gon and eald to be as fat M bolter.

A new fence Is to be built aud the County
Court that meets next month will' receive
proposals for the construction of the same.
See the notice of Judge Peebles to that efleet.

Mr. Knight bus opened a blacksmith shop
In Foundry block and wants A share of pat-
ronage. See his card in this Issue.

, PASSENGER UST.".

The O. S. 8. Co. 'a steamer Oriflaoasae
sailed from Portland for San Francisco at the
usual hour, with the following

PASSEXaBRS- I- - --'

Mrs M E Landreltu
& 2 children,

J H Leroy,
Mr Jacobs,
F E Beck,
C W Washburn,
Miss Parker,
Miss Cottle,

C sister, H Allman.
A J Hornstroni.
Mrs Lonzenberg, oh

ifc Infant,
Frank Cleaves,
Geo Osborn wife,
Mrs Gibson,
Jos
Mrs H Morse,
GJ Reynolds,
Dr. Sanford,
Rv Sandlltr,
O Holdrldge,
D U

Mrs W Dickinson,

Tbos J Clark,
J A Heme,
Mrs Sarah Dacray,

& child,
Geo Helm,
Mrs O W Washlxurn,
Mrs Wright.
MUs E Frankmaa,

Mrs Pryer A T

A
A B
Black,

Jl

A
E

D

I,KO Smith.
Allen Parker k sob,
H Montgomery,
Mr Earle,
Mrs R B Hall,
Mrs Hempbura 4 ch,
Mrs Bachelder,
MrsGJ Reynolds,
D Tuthlll,
H Fargeon,
H W Dllg,
Henry Beatty,
T J James,
w, r & co's Mess,

and 15 In the steerage.

Death of a Stranger.

Died at the residence of James Cooper, two
aud a half miles west of Salem, in Polk Co.,
on Tuesday evening, April 20tb, Mrs. Julia
Wan, aged H years.

The deceased had Just arrived in Oregon the
Friday previous to her death, having emigra-grate- d

from Missouri with her husband and
one brother. While atSan Francisco she took
sick with measels, and after arriving In
the Columbia took scold aud died as above
stated. She leaves two small children In
care of her weeping husband. The deceased
was a member' of the P. of II., and was
buried by Spring Valley Grange, at Zens, on
Thursday. The beautiful rites of the order
to prepare her last bed In a strange land.
The case la one that should excite the sym.
patby or all. . D. D. Prettymak.

"' A Chinese convert was yesterday baptlxad
at St. Stephens Chapel, Portland.

i'vvapviu'u.' t TO?riilSni5S;TffW!!l:

A CHALLENGE.

As Mr. Coggan, the ownerof Osceola, chal-
lenge Foster to run either three In five, or
iwu-tnll- fl heats for 83.000, 1 do now cballence

hany lnirnln the State of Orogon or Wash
ington j errtiory to run two-mli- o neat, on
the second day of the cominK.8tate Falrjcood
day,' good Hack; 100 pounds weight, Ameri-
can Joi-ke- Qlub ruler for i 000 a
sde, $1,000 to-b- deposlsltcd with the Secre-
tary of ,th Agrloulturali Soclety.hy Septeot--i
ber fit, the balance on the some day .of the
raoe; or I will challM'g" (Webla'.td rob two
races, of $2,000 each itm hrt to, take place on
the second dfyrliH Fulr. tlw'aecondon the
sixth day. ll iI!.VojWI(,'ik It M'Acceptod, the
money on Dim secuiiil r,M in iiHt.be put up
before the day set. - Mnnev ihIJo, npntn to
the centre:--- ' Wti. i"iniiAM."

The above apjieire In,' thuAVc'f)'"Hj?('-ne- f
to which George Coggan answers that bo

'never made such a challrneo hut adds:
1 therefore 'make this ml't r, nr challenge' If
you prefer the' term : Know lug both horses
are in Eastern Oregon, and within oue hun-
dred and fifty miles of each 'oilier, and to
avoid the above provisions as to'tlme', weath-
er, track, or any other difficulty that may
arlso, 1 willun Foster on the Union County
Agricultural Society's race course in this
County, well known to be the best raoe traok
north ofSan Francisco, on Monday, July 6th
for $2,500, gold coin. First, mile .heats, best
three lu live, with $1,000 up as forfeit, with
some responsible man, balance Hay of the
race. Socond, ten days from that time I will
run him a single dash of two miles for the
same amount, and same conditions as first
race. Run to rules of the By Distriot Fair
Ground Association, San Francisco, In every
particular.

Salem Art Pupils.

Col. Reed has u new pupil, Miss Mo Mur-
ray whose home Is at Eugono and Is boro
expressly to take lessons lu painting, who
gives great promise alroady and shows natu-

ral talent of a high order. We learn from
him that young Clyde Cooke is commencing
to paint from nature, and has two pictures of
home landscapes already begun.) JOno of
these is a river scene looking down (the Wil-

lamette from tho old restdeuco of Hon. E.
N. Cooke. Master Clyde U considered to
possess urtistlo perceptions of a hlghordor
and we hope tboy will develop Into fconie-thin-

Oregon can bo proud of.

Monday, April 20.

First Hur.iioAii Ridk. Mr. Matt. Small,
it well known citizen of Sllvortou neighbor-
hood, went dtwn on the early train this
morning, taking bis first ride on a railroad.
Mr. Small Is a domestic Individual, who sets
an example of prudence and thrift many
might follow to advantage. Ho nevor tasted
spirituous liquor In his llfo, nor even lager
boor, aud knows nothing experimentally
about the tasto of tobacco, as he does not
chew and never smoked. -- Ho has not drank
cotl'eo in twenty years, married youngVnd
makes it tho business of his life to rear and
educate a family that his prudent life and
industry make a sure provision for. Ho is a
good friend to the Willamette FAiniKn, of
course, and as good a citizen as they make.

Born Fatjihrlkms. Spaklng of an rent
that, agitated 'socfaV life ,;atj Dallas, a young
girl's rninj'the lemiter 'aays?t"'fBuf shall"
such deeds go unpunished? Fathers of
daughters shall it be." 8ouTewlioro"lles gttlit;
at somebody's dooflies responsibility, the
terrible responsibility of sending away a
wife without a father, out 'upon the world, of
blighting the life of a yoiintcand Innocent
girl, of crushing with sorrow the hearts of

parents.'. If jhuroan law dqes not reach
the case, we are of the opinion that iu the
dim- - hereafter, when he Is ushered Into
eternity, that if Justice is strictly meted eut
lie will meet with a highly seasoned tropical
reception."

Foh Calii ornia. and the East, Mrs. E.

N. Gilbert and her daughter, Miss Emwa,'
expect to leave nn the next steamer tor Sau
Francisco. ' Mrs. Gilbert will find friends to
visit la California, and Miss Emma will go
East to spend some months in Michigan sod
remain In that, part of the world until rail,
when she hopes to return to her borne fs Or-

egon. She is about as good a specimen of a
native Oregonlan as wo know of to ei off
as a representative, Dut we leei sorry ior tne
boys in Michigan when she comes backhand
sball look for a strong Immigration about
that time.

COMDrO EVENTS.

Picnics and Concerto.

The South Salem Sunday School r
Ing grand preparations for the comrag first
of May, and a pleasant time Is expected for
all participanls.. Swings will bo erected,
croquet, base ball, and all games of amuse,
sent will be the order of the day. They

have chosen the ground by the NssttkfSaleaa
school bouse for that occasion.

The Academy of the Sacred Heart proae--
ses to 'have a plonlo on the, first of May.
They will rake the cars to Aarora, where
they will stay till evening and return oa the
evening oxpeeas. They always have a pleas
ant time, and no doubt they will on this

The young folks of Slaaons school
house, seven miles south of the eMy, also
propose to have a plonlo, to be 'given by the
school, and great preparations are being
made. Croquet ground, swings, ebv., will be
provided.

IX W. Prentice is practicing lils advanced
class In music for the concert, and he propo-
ses to make this one a decided success. His
concerts have heretofore beenjjbod, afd well
attended. In about two weeks all prepara-
tions will be completed, when 'our citizen
may look for.a grand treat.' l

The Congregational Sunday Sehdol Is
preparing for a concert to be glvesi some
time In May. Music, recitations, and dia-
logues will be the order of the day,

V- -

FIRE AT OAKLAND.

SI'KCIAL TO Till! RECORD,

Oakland, Or., April 25, lST'i.
Mr. Editor: About nine o'clock last night

a fire broke out In tho P. O. building In this
town, and in a few moments tho whole build- -.

Ing, together with the saloon of Hotohkiss fc

Obpeland and the law office of Hon. B'
Herman Jwere In flames. The P. 0. 'build-

ing belonging to Jas. A. Sterling, who was
absent from home. Everything of value be
longing to the P. O. was saved, and a small
portion of Mr. Storting's stock of goods. His.
Iohh in stork and houses will probably
ainouut to 81.000. I learn he was Insured
tor a sxall amount. l)r. Adair, who had hist
ofticu in the building, looses about f i30. The
liM 'nil the saloon la about $3,000, no Insur-
ance, and nothlui: saved. Mr. Herman sav-- ,

cd Lis library and papers, but looses about
$2J0 on the houte. .Tho large of
Abraham t Bros., and the valuable residence
of U. Abrahams, wtre in great daoger for,
sdmo time. Had tho store rponl taken fire,
nothing could have saved the remainder of
the business part of tho town. F.veryone,in-cludi- ng

the women and boys, worked nobly,
aud with far more sybtotn than is usual, In
the absence of previous organization. Abra-
ham A Bros., lose perhaps from $300 to $300
In damage to goods and building. Mr, Clay-bur- n,

mall contractor on,tho St ottsburg route)
loses about $50 in hay and oats, which has
bad stored lu a small barn ou the P. O. lot.
The barn Is Mr. Sterling's loss.

Oakland.
Lodges Organized.

W. R. Dunbar, G. W. C. T., orfianUpd s
Lodge of Good Templars en tho Calapootar
eighty nille below Oakland on 22d lnst.with
twenty-fou- r members. BonJ. Titmus, W. O.
T.i Mattlo Knvls, W. U. T,; Robert Stevens,
W. S.; J. H. Myors, P. W. C. T.j and It. L.
Stevens, Lodgo Deputy.

On the 23d Inst., ho organlrod another
Lodgo at Drain's Station with thlrtj -- five'
member. J. W. Krowhon W. 0. T.; Mre,
Susan Estes, W.V.T.; A. M. Applegato, VS.;
II. Mooney, P. W. C. T.: and Austin Mydrs,
Lqdgo Deputy.

On tho 21th Inst, he organized Excolslcr
Lodge No 0, at Corvallls. Rev. J. W. York,
W1C.T.; Elmlra Cartor, W.V.T.; W.B. Carter,
W,S.;Rnv. . W. Day, W.O.; Emma Bos-w- nll

W.M.; N. A. Thompson, P.W.C.T.; and
W B. Cartor, Lodgo Deputy.

Kki'.uiunh. The City Council at Its las
meeting ordered tho Street Commissioner t
repair tho bridgo at the south end of High.
street, which had two bents washed out from
under it during the high wator a short time
since. Mr. J. H. Howell on Saturday tem-

porarily raised tho center of tho bridge, and
to day the carpenters are at work making"
new bents and will raise thorn
into plaoe, and will also sink tho sills deep '

under the bed of tho creek, so that they can-
not very easily b,e washed out again.

Accident. On Satuday evening last MrB.

F. A. Smith, while at work In tho wood- -
'house, slippod and fell, striking her knee on , . jJi' . - . - .. .- j . . .' ..' .n r;a piece or Drokon glass,, wniou soverea ian t1r,

.lAfl ItlAjWl flfturarl frlhaltf fr'nWl fl,A wntlll(4 If.w.j. ....,... ....... .J .,
and Dm, l'lsko aud Chase wero Hiunmoneu,
wbp attended to tho Injury. The wound is a
so v tue ouo, and iiiayrequire a long lime" to
heal.

PxiiHArs 'io RiiMovK. We hear it ru-

mored that Mr. 1). W. Prontlce aud. family
Intend to remove tov Portland at no distant
day and take up their residence there. We
liave nq donbt that Mr. I'routlco would be
appreciated thore and llutl oncouragement
as a teacher of vocal music, but for all that
we sincerely hope he will conclude to re-

main hero and be satisfied with what Salem
can do for him.

The contract for pitting up the Iron girders
on the Capitol bulldtag was let this after-
noon to A. J. Brown.

i
A whale was washed ashore near-th- light .

home nn Cape Arago, about ten days ago.
Jacob Evans obtained 120 gallons ef oil from
the blubber.

People of the West Side I

wK RgSI'BCTIiVaLY
uoo to our

CALL YOUR ATTBNg

Larte a Splendidly Assorted

GENERAL
took or

merchandise:
We bur St BOTTOM PBICKS-w-lu work CnKAF-- .

sod can thcrafcM- mM at

Thai Ijowest Rates !

Our Motto l r
OIVI TUB MtT VALUE FOR TIIK MONKX

TAY WOIUST PRICE PVIt I'ltODUC'K..
Oom, Ulw sleek thmnsk onr tar, tnd bijr's trial

bill. Our lOW ritlCW 1 Ctt troii(;ct rgasunt.

N. &J. D. LEE.
DALLASv April , 1878: If "

The British and Mor
nantila '

COMPANY,
OrtUBdea sd EdlubMrgh,

HAVINO (X)MI'L1KU WITH TUE LAW8 OF
la prcpmittl to conduct bailnctn.

'nSn Ouiupauv la without rival In (Kilnt of U)jI1-l- t,

ksvin carrliM on buf lnu lor
ovonty Tears,

Wltb ttraduaHy Utcnmalnu capital and reputation.

CA PITA Ll
Ten Million Dollar Gold.

POLICIKH WIHTTKN AND Ib9CED llluEOT III
HALEM.

The uly Kasllsb Comptur laiulug Pol-Irl- es

la Oregon,

T. C. GRANT, tm(lcutralAlisil.,l'acllc'Cot. Ban Vnncisto.
C. A. REED,

tsbt? Agent for Marlon and 1'oA Counties,
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